Michigan Technological University
Minor in Theatre Performance
Program Code FATP, Academic Year 2022-23
Department of Visual and Performing Arts
Total Credits Required: 20

This minor is not open to students majoring in Theatre and Electronic Media Performance

Foundation Course: 3 Credits

- THEA 1400 Beginning Acting (3) Prereqs: none

Introductory Courses: Select 2 Courses for 6 credits

- MUS 1580 Group Voice (3) Prereqs: none
- SND 1102 Introduction to Audio Production (3) Prereqs: none
- THEA 1170 Voice and Articulation (3) Prereqs: none
- THEA 2400 Intermediate Acting (3) Prereqs: THEA1400
- THEA 2470 Voice Acting Fundamentals (3) Prereqs: THEA1170 and (THEA1400 or SND1102)

Experiential Courses: 2 credits

- THEA 2600 Intermediate Acting Practicum (1) Prereqs: THEA1400 or THEA1600
- THEA 3600 Advanced Acting Practicum (1) Prereqs: THEA2600

Advanced Courses: Select 3 Courses for 9 credits

- THEA 3175 Acting with an Accent (3) Prereqs: THEA1170
- THEA 3400 Advanced Acting (3) Prereqs: UN1015 and UN1025 and THEA1400
- THEA 3405 Acting for Television and Film (3) Prereqs: THEA2400
- THEA 3470 Voice Acting Styles (3) Prereqs: SND1102 and THEA1170 and THEA1400 and THEA2470
- THEA 3490 Puppetry (3) Prereqs: UN1015 and UN1025
- THEA 3601 Audition Techniques (3) Prereqs: THEA1400 and THEA1600 and THEA2400
- THEA 4400 Period Acting Styles (3) Prereqs: THEA1000 and THEA1400 and THEA2400 and THEA3400(C)
- THEA 4402 Musical Theatre Performance (3) Prereqs: UN1015 and UN1025